
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

hinds with bones removed 5lbs minimum per flavor 
$6 per lb. 

     
Jerky Flavors: 

                           ~ Original     ~BBQ     ~Peppered    ~Cajun 
          ~Teriyaki     ~Jalapeno    ~Sweet & Spicy     

 
Bulk packed, vacuum packed is an additional fee   

 

 
15 lb. of your meat of minimum batch, approx. 16 rings 

$75 for minimum batch 
 

Ring Sausage flavors: 
 

~German Garlic Bologna (garlic & mustard seed) 
~Farm Style (onion & sweet marjoram) 

 
Bulk packed, vacuum packed is an additional fee 

  

Polish Sausage 
 

20 lb. of your meat for minimum batch   
 $1.49 per lb.  

Smoked for .50 per lb. minimum 20 lb. 
 

Bulk packed, vacuum packed is an additional fee   

NOWICKI’S Sausage 
 Wild Game Processing 

 

Please only bring in boneless game 
 

We do not offer processing of whole dear. 

 
 
 
 
  

14 lb. of your meat for minimum batch, approx. 250 sticks 
$74.90 for minimum batch 

 

 Landjaeger flavors: 
~ Original   ~Teriyaki   

 

 Premium Landjaeger flavors:  These have extra fees 
~ Jalapeno & Cheddar* ~ Pizza* ~Jalapeno*   

    
These flavors are $.50 per lb. additional for spice blends            

~Honey BBQ  ~Jamaican Jerk  ~Cajun 
 

Bulk packed, vacuum packed is an additional processing fee   
*adding cheese, fruits & vegetables is an additional fee* 

 
 
 

15 lb. of your meat for minimum batch, approx. 5  ~ 4 lb. Sticks  
$65.25 for minimum batch  

Cut in 1 lb. pieces if vacuum packaged 
 

Salami flavors: 
 

        ~ Original   ~Jalapeno & Cheddar*  ~Traverse City Cherry*  
 

Bulk packed, vacuum packed is an additional processing fee   
*adding cheese, fruits & vegetables is an additional fee* 

 Drop off at all 3 locations 

 
 
 

15 lb. of your meat for minimum batch, approx. 80 brats 
$75 for minimum batch    

 

  Fresh Fully Cooked Brats: 
~Polish  ~Potato  ~Italian  ~Bratwurst  ~Beer ~Buffalo Chicken 

 

  Smoked Fully Cooked Brats: Add $.50 per lb 
~Polish    ~Italian     ~Bratwurst   ~Beer 

   
  Premium Fully Cooked Brats:  These have extra fees 

 ~TC Cherries*   ~Cuban*  ~Hawaiian*  ~Feta & Spinach*   
  ~Jalapeno Cheddar*  ~Mushroom Swiss*  ~Rueben*  

 

These flavors are $.50 per lb. additional for spice blends 
~German Weiner  ~Honey BBQ 

~Jamaican Jerk ~Cajun ~Tuscan 
 

Bulk packed, vacuum packed is an additional processing fee   
*adding cheese, fruits & vegetables is an additional fee* 

 
 
 

Pickled Sausages ~ 15 lb. of your meat for minimum batch 
2 lb. Jars , approx.  8 jars 
$115 for a minimum batch 

 

Extras 
Any of these can be added to any sausage: 

Add Jalapenos  $.50 per lb. of meat 
Add Habaneros  $1 per lb. of  meat  
Add Mushrooms $1 per lb. of meat 

Add dried Cherries $1 per lb. of meat 
Add cheese (Cheddar, Swiss, Pepper jack, Feta) $8 per lb. 

Ham, Fruit and all other items $1.50 per lb. of meat 

Pickled  

Brats 

Ring Sausage 

Landjaeger 
 German Smoked Hunter Sticks  

Jerky 

Salami 

All Orders Kept Separate   Vacuum Packaging  


